ABSTRACT
capability for P. omnivora detection was developed. Combined use of three target genes supernatant and 200 µl of Dynabeads were mixed and incubated for 5 min. Tubes containing the macerated supernatant and Dynabead mix were placed in magnetic rack until the beads formed a 116 tight pellet, following which the supernatant was carefully removed and discarded, followed by 117 two rinses with wash buffer. Finally, 40 μl kit suspension buffer was added to washed beads to 118 release and suspend isolated DNA. These modifications permitted DNA isolation in the field.
119
Primer and probe design. Sequences of the three target genes, ITS-rDNA, beta-tubulin or 120 RPB2, were used to design three primer and probe sets (Table 4) . Multiple sequences of the P. 121 omnivora genes were retrieved from NCBI GenBank database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/).
122

P. omnivora ITS-rDNA GenBank accessions FJ914885, EF494043, EF494042, EF494041,
123
EF494040, EF494039, EF494038, EF494037, EF442000, EF441999, EF441998, EF441995, 124 EF441994, EF441991, AY549457, AY549456, AY549455, and AY549454 were aligned and 125 used to design primers PO4 F and PO4 R and probe PO4. Accessions EF494066, EF494065, 126 EF494064, EF494063, EF494062, and EF494061 were used to design the primer/probe sets 127 Pobt1, and EF494070, EF494069, EF494068, and EF494067 were used to design primer/probe 128 sets PORPB2-2. Sequences of each gene were aligned using Clustal X v.2 (16) and examined 129 for conserved regions. Percent identity matrices and nucleotide sequence alignments were 130 constructed using GeneDoc (17). Each primer and probe set, targeting a different gene, was 131 designed using Primer3 (18) from a consensus sequence within the target gene of P. omnivora.
132
Primer thermodynamics, internal structures, and self-and heterodimer formation were examined 133 in silico with mFold (19). The specificity was confirmed in silico by screening the primer and Positive controls. For each primer set, positive controls carrying target gene segments of P. omnivora were generated. End-point PCR amplicons were eluted from the agarose gel using 139 Quantum Prep Freeze 'N Squeeze Spin Columns (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) and cloned using a 140 TOPO-TA Cloning Kit (Invitrogen). Plasmid DNA carrying the target sequence for each primer 141 set was purified from overnight bacterial cultures using a QIAprep Spin Miniprep Kit (Qiagen).
142
The concentrations of total plasmid DNA were determined using a NanoDrop v.2000 143 spectrophotometer. Inserts from isolated plasmids were sequenced by the OSU Recombinant
144
DNA/Protein Core Facility using M13F and M13R primers. Amplicon sequences were compared 145 against sequences available on the GenBank nucleotide database using BLASTn.
146
End-point PCR amplification. Preliminary PCR assays to assess the three primer sets were followed by a final extension at 72 º C for 3 min. Positive (plasmid DNA; carrying the target gene 153 segment) and negative (non-template; water) controls were included in each PCR amplification.
154
A volume of 20 µl of amplified PCR product was electrophoresed in a 1.5 % agarose gel in 1X
155
TAE buffer, and amplicon sizes were estimated using 1kb plus ladders (Invitrogen when a P. omnivora genomic DNA sample was mixed with crude extracts of cotton leaf or field 241 soil (Fig. 2) . The primer and probe set PO4 retained its sensitivity when mixed with plant and 242 soil extracts. However, set Pobt1 was 10 times less sensitive when mixed with the plant extract. Ardmore, OK on July, 2010 
